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IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
Third Sunday of Easter 

Divine Setting Service Four-Page 203 

April 23, 2023—8am 

 
We celebrate the Lord’s Supper today!  Please prepare yourselves using these questions as a guide: 

• Have I been baptized in the Name of the Triune God, Father, Son & Holy Spirit? 

• Do I believe that I am a sinful being without hope for eternal life except in mercy of Jesus Christ? 

• Do I believe in Jesus as My Savior? 

• Do I believe that Jesus Christ is personally present in communion with His body and blood to forgive my sins, as 
the Bible teaches? 

• Do I desire and strive by the power of the Holy Spirit to live a God-pleasing life? 
As you come to the Lord’s Supper you are affirming with each communicant that Jesus is your Lord and Savior, and 
that the Lutheran Church’s confession of Jesus Christ and His Supper is your confession as well. 
White grape juice is now available in the center of the communion tray for those who cannot partake of alcohol. 

 
Prelude  
 
Welcome:   Pastor Haara  / Pastor Miguel 
 
Please note that in the hymnal whenever we see a small triangle next to a hymn verse, that triangle means the 
Trinity is proclaimed in that verse and we are to stand for that verse. 
 
Hymn:  “O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing” 
O for a thousand tongues to sing 
My great Redeemers praise, 
The glories of my God and King, 
The triumphs of His grace! 
 

My gracious Master and my God, 
Assist me to proclaim, 
To spread through all the earth abroad 
The honors of Thy name. 
 

Jesus!  The name that charms our fears, 
That bids our sorrows cease; 
‘Tis music in the sinner’s ears, 
‘Tis life, and health, and peace 
 

He breaks the power of canceled sin, 
He sets the prisoner free; 
His blood can make the foulest clean, 
His blood availed for me. 
 

Look unto Him, ye nations, own 
Your God, ye fallen race; 
Look, and be saved through faith alone, 
Be justified by grace. 
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The Invocation                          (Please rise) 
Pastor: In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
People: Amen. 
 
The Confession of Sins 
Pastor: God gave the promise of Jesus and His blessings throughout all time. 
People: The Lord had said to Abram, “I will bless those who bless you, and whoever curses you I will 

curse; and all peoples on earth will be blessed through you.”  (Genesis 12:1-3) 

Pastor He made a promise to King David that a descendant of his would reign forever. 
People: The Lord declares to you that the Lord Himself will establish a house for you:  When your days 

are over and you rest with your fathers, I will raise up your offspring to succeed you, who will 
come from your own body, and I will establish His kingdom.  He is the one who will build a 
house for my Name, and I will establish the throne of His kingdom forever.   
(2 Samuel 7:11-13)  

Pastor: He would be born in the city of David 
People: “But you, Bethlehem Ephrathah, though you are small among the clans of Judah, out of you 

will come for me one who will be ruler over Israel, whose origins are from of old, from ancient 
times.”  (Micah 5:2) 

Pastor: His birth will be unlike any other 
People: Therefore the Lord Himself will give you a sign:  The virgin will be with child and will give birth 

to a son, and will call him Immanuel (Isaiah 7:14) 

Pastor: When He was born His parents had to flee to Egypt. 
People: “When Israel was a child, I loved him, and out of Egypt I called my son.  (Hosea 11:1) 

Pastor: Yet He was mistreated and abused for us 
People: But He was pierced for our transgressions, He was crushed for our iniquities; the punishment 

that brought us peace was upon Him, and by His wounds we are healed.  (Isaiah 53:5) 

Pastor: Jesus died between criminals but was buried in the tomb of the wealthy. 
People: He was assigned a grave with the wicked, and with the rich in His death, though He had done 

no violence, nor was any deceit in His mouth.  
(Isaiah 53:9) 

Pastor: He ascended into glory at the right of God until that day. 
People: The Lord says to my Lord; “Sit at my right hand until I make your enemies a footstool for your 

feet.”  (Psalm 110:1) 

 
The Word of Absolution 
Pastor: Almighty God, merciful Father, in Holy Baptism You declared us to be Your children and gathered us 

into Your one, holy Church, in which You daily and richly forgive us our sins and grant us new life 
through Your Spirit.  Be in our midst, enliven our faith, and graciously receive our prayer and praise; 
through Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

People:  Amen.           
 
Introit 
Pastor: Behold, how good and pleasant it is when brothers dwell in unity!  It is like the precious oil on the 

head, running down on the beard, on the beard of Aaron, running down on the collar of his robes!  It 
is like the dew of Hermon, which falls on the mountains of Zion!  For there the Lord has commanded 
the blessing, life forevermore.            
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Kyrie 

 
 

Gloria in Excelsis 

 

 

 

 
 
The Salutation  

Pastor:  The Lord be with you. 
People: And also with you. 
 
The Collect for The Day 
Pastor: Let us pray: 
People: O God, through the humiliation of Your Son You raised up the fallen world.  Grant to Your faithful 

people, rescued from the peril of everlasting death, perpetual gladness and eternal joys; through 
Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.    

People: Amen. (Please be seated) 
 
The First Reading – Acts 2:14, 36-41  (To be read by Pastor Miguel) 

14 But Peter, standing with the eleven, lifted up his voice and addressed them: “Men of Judea and all who 
dwell in Jerusalem, let this be known to you, and give ear to my words. 

36 Let all the house of Israel therefore know for certain that God has made him both Lord and Christ, this 
Jesus whom you crucified.” 

37 Now when they heard this they were cut to the heart, and said to Peter and the rest of the apostles, 
“Brothers, what shall we do?”  

38 And Peter said to them, “Repent and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
forgiveness of your sins, and you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.  
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39 For the promise is for you and for your children and for all who are far off, everyone whom the Lord our 
God calls to himself.”  

40 And with many other words he bore witness and continued to exhort them, saying, “Save yourselves 
from this crooked generation.”  

41 So those who received his word were baptized, and there were added that day about three thousand 

souls. 
Pastor:  This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God. 
 
Special Music:   “Jesus Paid it All”    Hand Bells 
 
The Epistle Reading – 1 Peter 1:17-25   (To be read by Pastor Miguel) 

17 And if you call on him as Father who judges impartially according to each one's deeds, conduct 
yourselves with fear throughout the time of your exile, 18 knowing that you were ransomed from the futile ways 
inherited from your forefathers, not with perishable things such as silver or gold, 19 but with the precious blood of 
Christ, like that of a lamb without blemish or spot.  

20 He was foreknown before the foundation of the world but was made manifest in the last times for the 
sake of you 21 who through him are believers in God, who raised him from the dead and gave him glory, so that 
your faith and hope are in God. 

22 Having purified your souls by your obedience to the truth for a sincere brotherly love, love one 
another earnestly from a pure heart, 23 since you have been born again, not of perishable seed but of 
imperishable, through the living and abiding word of God; 24 for “All flesh is like grass   and all its glory like the 
flower of grass.  The grass withers,  and the flower falls, 25 but the word of the Lord remains forever.”  And this 
word is the good news that was preached to you. 
Pastor:  This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God. 
 

Alleluia and Verse 

 

 

 

 
 
The Gospel         (Jesus speaks to two disciples on the road to Emmaus) 
Pastor: The Holy Gospel is written in the 24th chapter of St. Luke beginning at the 13th verse. 
People: Glory be to Thee, O Lord. 

13 That very day two of them were going to a village named Emmaus, about seven miles from 
Jerusalem, 14 and they were talking with each other about all these things that had happened.  

15 While they were talking and discussing together, Jesus himself drew near and went with them.  
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16 But their eyes were kept from recognizing him.  
17 And he said to them, “What is this conversation that you are holding with each other as you 

walk?” And they stood still, looking sad.  
18 Then one of them, named Cleopas, answered him, “Are you the only visitor to Jerusalem who does 

not know the things that have happened there in these days?” 
19 And he said to them, “What things?” And they said to him, “Concerning Jesus of Nazareth, a man who 

was a prophet mighty in deed and word before God and all the people, 20 and how our chief priests and rulers 
delivered him up to be condemned to death, and crucified him.  

21 But we had hoped that he was the one to redeem Israel. Yes, and besides all this, it is now the third 
day since these things happened.  

22 Moreover, some women of our company amazed us. They were at the tomb early in the 
morning, 23 and when they did not find his body, they came back saying that they had even seen a vision of 
angels, who said that he was alive. 

 24 Some of those who were with us went to the tomb and found it just as the women had said, but him 
they did not see.”  

25 And he said to them, “O foolish ones, and slow of heart to believe all that the prophets have spoken! 
26 Was it not necessary that the Christ should suffer these things and enter into his glory?”  
27 And beginning with Moses and all the Prophets, he interpreted to them in all the Scriptures the things 

concerning himself. 
28 So they drew near to the village to which they were going. He acted as if he were going farther, 29 but 

they urged him strongly, saying, “Stay with us, for it is toward evening and the day is now far spent.” So he 
went in to stay with them.  

30 When he was at table with them, he took the bread and blessed and broke it and gave it to them.  
31 And their eyes were opened, and they recognized him. And he vanished from their sight.  
32 They said to each other, “Did not our hearts burn within us while he talked to us on the road, while 

he opened to us the Scriptures?”  
33 And they rose that same hour and returned to Jerusalem. And they found the eleven and those who 

were with them gathered together, 34 saying, “The Lord has risen indeed, and has appeared to Simon!”  
35 Then they told what had happened on the road, and how he was known to them in the breaking of 

the bread. 
Pastor:   This is the Gospel of our Lord. 
People:             Praise be to Thee, O Christ. 
 
The Apostles Creed   
All: I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.  

And in Jesus Christ His only Son, our Lord; Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, Born of the Virgin Mary; 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried; He descended into hell; The third day He 
rose again from the dead; He ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; 
From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit; the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the 
resurrection of the body; and life everlasting. Amen 
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Hymn:   #809   “Great is Thy Faithfulness” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Text: Public domain 
Tune: Public domain 

 
Sermon:  “Jesus Speaks in every age and time”  Pastor Haara 
 
Offertory 
#781      “We Give Thee But Thine Own”    Verses 1 & 2 
1 We give Thee but Thine own, 

    Whate’er the gift may be; 
All that we have is Thine alone, 
    A trust, O Lord, from Thee. 
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2 May we Thy bounties thus 
    As stewards true receive 
And gladly, as Thou blessest us, 
    To Thee our firstfruits give! 

Text: Public domain 

 
Offerings are gathered     
     
The Prayers 

Healing for Tammy O’Donnell, friend of Edie Sparks 
Good test results & healing for Ann Heinkel 
Strength & comfort for family of Sarah Dryer, missing person from Riverview, FL 
 
The Lord’s Prayer    (Please stand) 
All: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in 

heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass 
against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom and the power 
and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 

 (Please help us keep our attendance numbers accurate by filling out the attendance cards and giving to Ushers at 
communion.) 
 

THE LORD’S SUPPER 
Preface 
Pastor:  The Lord be with you. 
People: And with thy spirit. 
Pastor:  Lift up your hearts. 
People : We lift them up unto the Lord. 
Pastor:  Let us give thanks unto the Lord, our God. 
People: It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 

Pastor: It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should 
 at all times and in all places give thanks to You holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God.  And 

most especially are we bound to praise You on this day for the glorious resurrection of Your Son, 
Jesus Christ, the very Paschal Lamb, who was sacrificed for us and bore the sins of the world.  By 
His dying He has destroyed death, and by His rising again He has restored to us everlasting life.  
Therefore with Mary Magdalene, Peter and John and with all the witnesses of the resurrection, 
with angels and archangels, and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your 
glorious name, evermore praising You and saying: 

 
Sanctus 
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Prayer of Thanksgiving 
Pastor: Blessed are You, O Lord our God, king of all creation, for You have had mercy on us and given Your 

only-begotten Son that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life. 
 
The Words of Institution       
Pastor:  Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was  

 betrayed, took bread, and when He had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to the disciples and said:  
“Take, eat; this is My body, which is given for you.  This do in remembrance of Me.”  In the same way 
also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it to them, saying:  “Drink of 
it, all of you; this cup is the New Testament in My blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of 
sins.  This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 

 
Pax Domini 
Pastor:   The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
People:  Amen.  
 
Agnus Dei 

 

 

 

 
 
Distribution 
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Distribution Hymn:  #466  “Christ Has Arisen, Alleluia” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Text: © 1977 Howard S. Olson. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110000800 
Tune: Public domain 
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Nunc Dimittis   (Please stand)  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Post-Communion Collect 
Pastor:  Let us pray 

We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary gift, and we 
implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and in 
fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with 
You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

People:   Amen. 
 
The Benedicamus and Benediction     
Pastor:  The Lord bless you and keep you.  The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you.  

The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and give you peace.   
People: Amen. 
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Closing Hymn:      #832  “Jesus Shall Reign”   

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 

 

Our Vision 
Pastor: As a reminder of the reason why we exist as a church let us speak our vision statement together. 
All: Through Word and Sacrament ministry, we share the love, joy, and peace of Jesus Christ among 

ourselves and with those around us. 
Pastor: Our worship has ended, our service now begins.   
 Let us go in peace. 
All:      And serve the Lord. 
 
 Altar flowers are placed to the glory of God and in loving memory of Elton Thorne, by Ginger, Pam, Joe and Nancy 
 

Services will be live-streamed and a recording of service will be posted by the end of the day. You may watch these on 
Facebook, YouTube or go to website under Worship or scroll down on home page and find the latest services.  
 
Please keep the church office updated on prayers that have been asked to be kept on indefinitely, military and ones for 
continued healing or cancer treatments. 
 
Continued Prayers 
Peace & comfort for the family of Sonya Hernandez, grandmother of Austin Flynn 
Dreyer family 
We pray to God our Lord for Pastor Miguel and our Hispanic Ministry in Immanuel and that through the Holy Spirit he will give us 
guidance to share the Gospel with new families. 
Employment for those struggling to find a job  
Healing or Good Test Results 
Julie Ryden 
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Battling with Cancer or Serious Illness  
Bob Heinkel 
Gene Doon, uncle of Marsha Doon 
Kathi Dillon, sister of Kim Blomquist 
Andrew Hynick, father of Aaron Hynick 
Chris DeVito, sister of Patty Shawver 
Lou Mercaldo & family, as he is suffering with dementia, grandfather of Carolyn Clarke 
Donald Crouse as he has dementia, brother-in-law of Joan Crouse 
Kidney transplant for Charles, grandfather of Immanuel student 
Don Monahan, brother-in-law of Cathy Wilson 
David, son-in-law of Nancy Christianson 
Nancy Schild, (non-Hodgkins Lymphoma) former teacher of ILS and member of ILC 
Lee, father of Ashlee Garrett  
Rich Richards 
Barbara LaVere 
Yvonne Lenzen, grandmother of Grace Sierra 
Cathy Nichols with terminal cancer, mother of Cathy Wilson 
David, brother of Larry Habeck 
Don Swisher, step-father of Larry Habeck 
Tracy, cousin of Jacquelyn Hahn  
Lisa Steinbrueck, niece of the Steinbrueck’s 
Tom Meyferth 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

PRAYERS FOR THOSE SERVING OUR COUNTRY 

Safety for… and strength for families:  
Kincaide Green, stationed at Sheppard AFB in Wichita Falls, TX 
Robert Lowry 

Joshua Littrel, stationed at Ft. Campbell, KY with the 101st Airborne/Air Assault Division, 3rd Brigade "Rakkasans 

Luke Buchholz, Navy, grandson of Ann Donahue, stationed at Norfolk, VA 
Matthew Reikowski as he is deployed on the Carl S. Vinson  

Logan Crouse, US Army, great-nephew of Joan Crouse, stationed at Ft. Campbell in NC 

Samuel Drake, Captain stationed at Holloman AFB in Alamogordo, NM, son of Kerry Drake 
Cpl. Xander Ritter, USMC, stationed at Camp Pendleton, CA 

Gavin Mattson, para-rescue man, stationed in the Panhandle of FL, grandson of Edith Mattson 

Jeremy Brockmeier (USMC) & family, stationed at Camp Pendleton in CA, son of Jerry and Janice Brockmeier 

ALSO, FOR ALL LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS AND FIRST RESPONDERS 

PRAYERS FOR OUR FAMILIES  

Sunday:    Carmen Forestier & Mario Hernando 

Monday:   Kent & Arlene Fuqua 

Tuesday:  Bob & Christine Garrett 

Wed:        Sandra Goode 

 Thurs:       Alecia Grever, Macayla, Noah, Matthew, Davieon 

 Friday:      Patti & Scott Grice 

Saturday:   Martha Guerra 

                    

 

 
PRAYERS FOR OUR SCHOOL STUDENTS & FAMILIES 

Sunday    Freddie & Nate Gennille 

Monday:  Lincoln Gloetzner 

Tuesday:  Sione Gomes 

Wed:        Avigail Gonzalez 

Thurs:      Dontae Gonzalez 

 Friday:    Emily Gonzalez-Milo 

Saturday:  Avery & Charlie Graf 
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PRAYER FOR THE  

THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER 

 

O God, Your Son made Himself known to His disciples in the 

breaking of bread.  Through the gift of faith open our eyes to 

behold Him in all His redeeming work, who lives and reigns with 

You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  Amen. 


